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Local and Other _ltems
King Albert, Queen Elizabeth 

and their party arrived at Brus
sels from Brest_ on. Thursday 
last, returning from their visit 
tq America.

•In the recent elections in New
foundland, the Government of 
Sir Michael Cashin was defeated. 
The new Premier is Hon Richard 
Squires, who had been Leader of 
the opposition.

The second Ea.l Brassey died 
in London on. the 12th, from in 
juries sustained when he was 
struck by» a taxicab. Earl 
grassy was widely known as a 
yachtsman.

The I iverpool Post’s gossip 
vdriter asserts that it is whisper
ed that one reason for the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer’s pres
sent optimism is. the discovery -of 
gold on the British side of the 
Yukon.

The C. P. R. train from the 
northern part of Hastings County 
O it. was held’ up at Marmcrnron 
Monday last and all. the pass
engers vaccinated owing to two 
'men being discovered upon the 
train, believed to be suffering 
from smallpox.

Local and Other Items
The result of the general elect

ions in.France, so far as known, 
indicate a "victory for the follow
ers of Premier Clemenceau.

Sir Robert Bopdgq .Prime 
Minister, is expected in Ottawa 
to confer with Admiral Viscoiwt 
Jellice, on the 27th inst".

Live Stock Breeders
x

..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. 
1 RAILWAYS ' '

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

Seven persons, four men and 
three women, were killed at 
Buffalo, N. Y. yesterday morn
ing, by an express train striking 
the auto, containing the victims.

In Montreal one man is dead, 
one dying and one badly injured 
as the result of a motor cycle 
with side car failing to take a 
turn on Gouin Boulevard near 
Sault au Recollect ‘ at noon on 
Monday 17 th.

When announcing the results 
of the Victory Loan campaign 
Sir Henry Drayton said “our 
dollars are going to be doubled; 
the world’s markets are at our 
door. Today is Canada’s and we 
can make tomorrow Canada’s 
too.”

NAME
Geo. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks, 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS
Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton _ 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little-Pond

BREED AGE
Ayrshire bull calves (8 yrs,8 mo* ^°^0W3 ■

Commencing Monday, OcjU>bet 
^th, 1919,- Trains will run at

Ayrshire Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

(3 yrs,6 mos) 
(5 years)
(2 years)
(2 years)

“ / “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks 
Yorkshire Hog »(2 years) 
Duror Jersey Boar (2 years) 
5 “ Sows (4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

• • • 4

Federal authorities on the 14th, 
ordered the deportation of Jos
eph Broigroloff, a Russian, who 

I told them that he was a Bqlslie- 
The extent to which Canadian I vjs^. The man came to CSnada 

sildiqrs have married in Great from Russia recently, and crossed 
Britain is indicated by the' fact the line into Vermont, He was 
tli it of-60,000 British immigrants I arrested at Eist Berkshire. The 

"who have come to Canada in the I authorities seized a considerable 
put six months 33,000 -jyera-1amount of literature allegecf to be
wives and children of 
soldiers.

Canadian J 0{ a mdical nature, which -lie had 
in his possession, Broigroloff 
said that one time lie had attend-

Because of the gravity of the ed a college in this country, 
coal crisis in Paris the munici-
p ility government has" issued a | In v;ew 0f t|ie critical fuel 
request to theatres and depart-1 situation, export of coal from, 
meat stores - that they^ reduce I Q4nada to all destinations has 
illumination for the purpose of I beem prohibited, except under 
conserving fuel. Free distribu-1 licen»e issued upon the recom 
tion of fuel te persons . maimed I mendation ofv the Canadian 
during the war has begun. Trade Commission. Exportation of

[coal to Europe \\ill cease imtnedi 
An appointment is about to be lately, As the prohibition in 

mide to the position Of Canadian I eludes coal for all purposes 
Cjmmissioner to France. It is license will have to be obtained 
understood that the appointee is in the usual way for bunker 
Colonel Hercules Barre of Mon-1 coal, 
treal who served with distinction
in the 22nd Battalion. As a re-1 The attendance at the market 
suit of his war associations par-1 yesterday was not very large 
ticularly it i»-hoped to develop a I but prices of staples were well 
large trade between the twoj^ug^ined. Loose hay changed

For the information of our many patrons, ip both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried on in the past by the ltae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. :

* By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
fi-im has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention at 

carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for théir 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor, us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no" economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them. «
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect-, 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our! present con
nection, wë'guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justifyjthe confidence of 
our new friends, p

" h, ^ ;'r >" '. -v-
We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully ‘solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division/

WEST:

;s vr

Daily except Sunday, will leave 
Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. -m., Summerside 
9.20 a.m., returning leaVe Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive Summerside 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, l#ave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m i 

Daily " except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. in., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, - leave 
Tigntih 5.35'a^m., arrive, Sum- 
mersSie 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 
12:40 pin. / <

Daily' except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. rn., arrive Sttqi- 
merside Î.35 p.m., leave Summer- 
si pe 3.20 pun., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.tn.

Daily except SundSy, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetawn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train

We* cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
ÿotiXwouldn’t call to. see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of-your heajth. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor,

If you wanted a Suit or an [Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. . x •—-,

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! ! 1 
We study the business' We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes "Ready-tOrWear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you| take the 
quality into consideration. J

, Do pot forget that we,assole agents for the famous >vW H »«.-»> 
Lelshman & Co.WVholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant .■* >

! stock of Overcoamto jdiow you at the present timb. j

Overcoats, Matde-to-Order-from,... $30.00 to $48,00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$ 15.00 to $36*00

Success Is a Habit; .
1 I

..Our habits make, ur, We are creatures o’f habit. -Whether we are a success or a

/

change care at Emerald Junction, failure is a question of how we do things withpuHthinking. To Save is'the'only "way to 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m. Success / x * -

LYONg
Queen Street

Mapph 19 19106

& CO.
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

erantries. This is the informa 
going the rounds of the press.

hands at a dollar and upwards, 
per hundred weight. Oats sold 
for 90 to 95 cents a bushel ; 

Harry C. Dobbin >f Ottawa, J potatoes were 90 cent's to $100 a 
pilot, formerly of Leaside Camp bushel, and turnips 35 to 40 
Alberta and Jas. F. Munro of hints a bushel. Eggs went as 
Pembroke were both instantly | high as 65 cents a dozen: butfer 
killed when Victory Loan plane was 60 cents a pound and pork 
dished to the ground in Reeves’ j was 8J cents a pound, 
tisld on the outskirts of Egan-
vilie]0nt. at 4 p. m. on Wednesday 
last. There was a fog at the 
tiwe'and there was no witnesses 
to the accident -although the | GILLI8 At

M Canadian
; opEfiUTinE one pun mm

/ , EAST :
Daily except Sunday, leave | 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive! 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., Georgy-1 
towu'll.SO a. m., Sorivis 11.25
а. m.; Returning leave Souris 1J5 | 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char-1 
lottetown 5.15 pan.

-Daily except Sunday, leave El-1 
mira 5.35 a.m.,«Souris 6.55 a.xm. 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew-1 
art a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p.m., George
town 6.00 p.m., Souris 6,05 p, ro„ j 
Elmira 7,20 p, tin,

SOUTH :
j. Daily except Saturday and I 
Sunday, leave Murray- Harbor
б. 45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40" a.m.; returning leave Char-1 
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur-| 
ray Harbor- 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave’Mqr-1 
ray Harbor 7.20 a, m„ arrive | 
Charlottetown 10.05 a m.; returr 
ing leave Charlottetown 4DO p.m, I 
amvti’Mttrr'ay Hatbov 6.45p. nr
District Passenger Agentt Office, | 

Ôtiarlottetown, P.E. Island.
Oct. 8, 1919—^i

Gloves
We have just theJripd of Gloves you need, lined andjunlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this tfnie of year. _ Suedes (and Tans—both^cqmbination, 
Priec ....................... .............................. '.........) .$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
rCome and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all^kinds— 

two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5,50

MacLELLAN BROS.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

Time Table in Effect October 6th, >19

:o:-

Impjrta^t (Daylight Saving Change-oj Tim 
'a.m. Sunday, March go, 1 gig

Department of Naval Service Ling 0utward> Read Down STANDARD TIME]

Nptice of. Sale,
Trains Inward, Read Up

micbine was plainly hoard ap-1 
preaching the town, it having I 
left Pembroke about 3.30 p. m.| 
scitterin^" Victory Loan liter
ature on the way and it had been | 
Been flying low nearing Egan- 
ville.

Four members of the British 
House of Commons Austen 
Chamberlin, Sir Eric Geddeâ and 
Walter Hume Long,’ took the 
witness stand in_the LordJUhigf 
Justice's court «London on the 
12th and publtely denied state
ments printed in the Daily News 
with reference to their holding jMcKRNN A—Iu this city, on the

T

the homo —erf her 
daughter, Mrs.. James E. 
Brown, Grand Riyer Lot 14, 
on the 7 th inst, Mrs. James L- 
Gillis (nee Cecilia McIntyre) 
aged 86 years. She was first 
mirried to Captain Hugh Me- 

"Donald, Goose "River and she 
leaves to mourn six children 
Mrs, Brown, Lot 14, 
Brooks, Boston; and Mrs (Dr.) 
Johnston, Tignish; D. J. Char
lottetown;* André w, San Diego 
Cal, __ and Peter,Damp 

"shire! Of her second marriage 
there was one girl who died; 
about ten years ago. R. I. P.

All clocks'and watçhes used in operation of Canadian 1 SEALED TENDERS addressed 
National Railwpy^will gt 2 a. m. Sunday, Match 30th, be I to the undersigned and" end<Sred 
iadvanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and iie on th® envelope ‘‘Tender for Lob 
convènience to the public"the attention of all con earned is ster Hatchenes. wilt be received
directed to the following conditions resulting from fir 52
mportsnt change of time: - puVchaae Â the aorammrot Lob-

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do B Yiew, Pictou County, N. S. 
not change their local time ter correspond with the new In=ecties3, MargareeHarbor, N.S. 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in .mind that while Isaacs Harbor.Guysborough Goun 
trains continue, to leave Railway Stations on present scha- Ly, N.'S'.; Little Bràs d’Or, Alder 
dul4, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of l Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; I 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where I Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouche, 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali Buctouche Haibos, N. B. ; She-1 

Mr, way time, passengers mtfst reach Railway Station ONE I moguci < Westmoreland County, | 
;i(HOUR EARLIER than shown in current jolders and N. Port Daniel, Que.., 

public time posteis. ‘ ; ' _ ^ | , Alternative tenders will be con*
• , aidered for ;Where municipal time is changed to !cofreapoud vmhj (a) >?he whole of ^ including |

P.M. P.M.' A.M. - P.M. P.M. A.M.
2.45 12.40 6.25 Lcp. Charlottetown Ari*. 6.35 12.40 10.40
3.59 2.14 7.21 Hunter River 5.37 11.24 " 9.03
4.45 8.05, 7.55 Arr. Emerald Jet. ' 5.00 10.38 7.50
6.10 8.45 Arr. Borden Dep. 4.10 A.M. 6.40

P.M. ' ' A.M. / ~ P.M." A.M. A.M.
4.10 6.40 Dep. Borden Arr. 6.10 8.45
5.00 3.05 8.05 Emerald Junction 4.40 10.38 7.50
6.34-. 3.53 " 8.42 Arr. Kensington 3.53 10.03 7.15
6.05 4.35 9.20 Arr. Summerside Dep. 3.20 9.30 6.45-

* the new Railway time oassenge» gwitt• not expenanae
e difficulty growing out of the change. and plant on the premises,
i, - - . ' I • ' **. • I

shares in various publie com
panies, in consequence of which I 
they brought libel edits against 
the newspaper. Afterf^Eheirl 
testimony the announcement 
made that the suits had been] 
settled on terms arranged 
outside the court. The proprie
tors of the Daily new» agreed to] 
pay to each of the plaiufiffii 25_ 
guineas and also the costs.

April 2. 1919

15th inst, Daniel Mdkcona, 
formerly well known conduct
or of thè P. E. I. Raj*w*y 
>ged 70 years. Deleaves to( 
mourn four daughters, one "ctf 
whom is sister Ste. Loudovio qf 
Montreal, R. I. P.

McCORMACK-At Souri» qq 
the. 18th inst, Mrs Angus ‘ Mc
Cormack, formerly of Selkirk 
Deceased was a sister qf th.d late

(b) .The land on^y*
(o) The building or buildings!

4d>ol30Ml pl|>ok.yB^, wholly, or I

6.50
-8.45

9.22
9.52

11.25

» NOON — P.M. A.M.
6.20 12.00 Dep. Summerside Arr 1.35 9.00
7.23 1.36 Pop* Hill —- 11.59 7.58-
8.18 3.10 O’Leary 10.34 7.03
9.08 x ‘ 4.18 Alberton * 9.18 6.13
9.45 5.20 -Arr. Tignish Dep. 8.15 6.35

X
P.M.

V
AM.

A P.M. A.M. P.M. »
1 . 3.05 "Dep. Charlottetown I* Arr. 10.00 5.50

4.15 Mount Stewart 8.45 4.15[ 4.42 Morell 8.17 - 3.17 ,
1 — 5.02 [St Peters 7.55 2.40

8.05
>

Air. Souris . - Dep. 6.16 - 1.16

P.M.
7.20

Adi of the buildings arc Single I 
cted

Art. Elmir* Pep.
AM.
5.85

* RVf . r

to Us
Tas Top Market. Priçe, Paid . 

And Equitapî-ç Grapjno. Made 
-No Dblays'at, Any. Pdint-

|storey"dnd constructed of wood] 
throughout, and *re Mpiable of I 

[ being retdflyitbtnovefl in tab t.
The-piant îà each case consists I 

I mainly» of a boiler and a Duplex I 
stoaW pump-

| The several properties we open | 
j at aljt times to inspection, upon |

9.00
1(«P
10,50
11.80

P.M. :>>>- % v. 1A.M. P.M.
4.13 Dep. . Mount Stewart Arr. 6.46 8.65
5.04 Cardigan 7.47 2.SÔ
5.26 i Montague 7.83 2.16
6.00 Arr. Georgetown Dep.3; 6.46 1.00

■ de--

/ Lord Lee, president of the| 
British board of agriculture, is 
a long statement to the House ofl 
Lords, regarding the report on j

We-are registered with and recognised by the U nited ^ay^l^atod readUyk^the im 
^teut, Governor Melntyre, and Sute8 Waf Trade Board and all of the Collectors for “^iato ririn^ 

niece of h^ Lordsh.p the late Customs under licence P. K F, 30, and you can send'your ^ tendfr rouat be accom- 
. Bishop McIntyre. She leaves fttrs to US direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 1 panied by a corttfled cheque, 

to mourn her husband, oae son j marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ apd your furs will mads payable to the Department
and one daughter R. I. P, come right through, of the Naval,SeilViee at Ottawa I 

for a ■ sum equivalent to ten per I 
cent (10 p.o.) of the full ’amount 
of the tender. In case of failure 

. . to complete the purchase within j
The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us the time specified tiie cheques of 

sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact the successful tenderer becomes |

Canadian store cattle, reiterates [ WRIGHT—At Bedoque, Nov. 
that Caùadian cattle should notl Elisa Atkinson, widow
bo prohibited on the ground ofl late Wm. Wright in her
the existence of disease. He in I y tax.
fact floubted if any country had TXf_ T R
a more blameless récord. The P Nnufm, r 7 and expert grading and P&V70U at a rate of five to tweqty-
Canadian/Government rightly re- November 7th fiye cent$ mdre on the dollar than tKp qvera, *
8ented what they consider^ George Judson Dmgwell, aged jur company, ns we cut ont AU middleman's p 

3 1 35 years, leaving.» wife (rile) direct w,th yQUi z : >
Hiss -Gerteude Rackjj^m of . - . - f . , y

one da ugh-1 ------ )tgu— w 1, ■ >

Sat, -» Daily Daily Sat.
Only ex. Sat ' : ex. Sat Only

& San. & San.
P.M. P.M. X . "S V A.M A.M.
4.00 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.40 10.05
5.15 6.16 Vernon River 8.46 8.51
0.45 7.25 Arr. Murray Ear. Dep. 6 45 7.20

$5* Except as ndted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted,

the implied stigma of Canadiai 
herds. • Legislation -Was however,.n,L M. <t. emUrg, I
and the Government eonld notl - mourn, 
introduce the' same under pro- JMcEACHERN — In 
sent conditions. All „over the 
world the only hope was to iso
late this country as far as poem-
t>U, .

Charlotte- 
totm on Nov. 14th, Mrs. 
Julia McEachern widow of the 
late Angus McEachern of West 
Riyer, aged J4 years, * ' |

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Ohestmt, 8t. Lenii, *e, ü.8.A,

March 23, 1919

will be re-befeit ; all others
turned prpmpRy-

Thô right is reserved to reject I 
any or ail tender» » [

G. J. DESBA.RATS,
Deputy àioister of Naval Service. 
Department Of the Naval Service, j 

Ottawa, Oat., Aug. 20, 1919.
Unauthorized publication of this | 

advertisement will'hbt$b 
v * paid for. __
Sept. 3,1919—3i

H. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

_ Toronto, Ont, z
W. T. HÜGGAN ^

Dictrict^Passenger Agent,
lCharlottétoWa, P.E.I
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